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W EATHER HISTORY

MOON PHASES

In 1977, severe thunderstorms
with large hail and 100-mph
winds killed 13 and caused
over $1 million in damages
near Norfolk, Virginia. The 13
people died when a 42-foot
fishing boat capsized near the
Chesapeake Bay Bridge
Tunnel.

Sunrise today 5:33
Sunset today 8:42
Sunrise Saturday 5:32
Sunset Satuday 8:42

NEW  YORK
Friday will be mostly cloudy
in the morning becoming
partly sunny. A slight chance
of showers and thunderstorms
are expected in the afternoon.
Highs will be in the lower 90s.
Friday night  will be partly
cloudy and humid with lows
in the lower 70s.
Sat urday will be partly
cloudy with a chance of
showers and thunderstorms.
Highs will be in the upper 80s.
Chance of rain is 40 percent.
Sat urday night there will
be a chance of showers and
thunderstorms in the
evening. Lows will be in the
lower 70s. Chance of rain is
40 percent. 

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
Hazy, 
hot,
humid
High | 91
Low | 64

First Full      Last      New

Saturday
P. cloudy,
humid, 
sct. t-storms
High | 92
Low | 63

Sunday
Partly 
cloudy,
hot
High | 92
Low | 65

Monday
Partly 
cloudy

High | 89
Low | 62

Tuesday
P. sunny 
with sct. 
t-storms
High | 85
Low | 60

Wednesday
P. cloudy
with iso.
t-storms
High | 82
Low | 61

Thursday
Partly 
cloudy

High | 84
Low | 58

WETM 18 Storm Team
Meteorologist Scott Mayer

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli

Albany,N.Y. 75 58 85 62 Cldy 92 66 Clr
Albuquerque 70 51 86 52 Clr 93 60 Clr
Amarillo 89 73 94 58 Clr 94 68 PCldy
Anchorage 52 44 57 44 Cldy 60 44 Cldy
Atlanta 91 72 92 72 Clr 93 74 Clr
Boston 59 52 69 53 Rain 85 63 Clr
Brownsville 94 80 .01 91 81 Cldy 89 78 Rain
Buffalo 83 58 90 71 Clr 87 71 PCldy
Burlington,Vt. 71 51 80 61 Rain 92 66 Clr
Grand Rapids 81 64 .68 88 70 Rain 87 67 PCldy
Great Falls 68 45 .02 58 45 Rain 56 41 Clr
Greensboro,N.C. 95 73 96 73 Clr 96 72 Clr
Honolulu 87 76 .03 85 75 PCldy 86 72 PCldy
Houston 92 79 92 78 PCldy 93 78 PCldy
Miami Beach 90 82 89 80 PCldy 89 80 PCldy
Midland-Odessa 103 74 95 67 PCldy 93 73 Clr
Milwaukee 72 52 1.85 86 67 Rain 88 66 PCldy
Mpls-St Paul 67 60 .94 77 68 Rain 84 63 Cldy
Nashville 91 75 93 74 Clr 93 74 Clr
New Orleans 90 78 91 78 PCldy 91 77 PCldy
New York City 74 61 .01 76 62 PCldy 94 67 Clr
Norfolk,Va. 84 71 90 70 PCldy 96 71 Clr
Philadelphia 78 63 .10 87 64 PCldy 96 68 Clr
Phoenix 91 74 98 65 Clr 102 70 Clr
Pittsburgh 87 63 .32 90 67 Clr 91 68 PCldy
Richmond 92 68 96 71 Clr 100 70 Clr
Sacramento 85 54 80 54 Clr 85 52 Clr
St Louis 90 74 89 78 Rain 94 72 PCldy
San Francisco 65 50 64 54 PCldy 67 53 Clr
San Juan,P.R. 86 76 1.60 87 76 PCldy 86 76 PCldy
Santa Fe 67 50 .09 82 42 Clr 89 48 Clr
St Ste Marie 62 57 .05 80 57 Rain 80 62 PCldy
Seattle 54 48 .12 56 47 Rain 59 46 Cldy
Shreveport 93 78 92 77 Cldy 93 75 PCldy
Sioux Falls 68 63 1.06 75 58 Cldy 78 58 Cldy
Spokane 60 49 57 43 Rain 62 40 Cldy
Syracuse 80 58 91 68 PCldy 91 73 PCldy

YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW
Hi Lo Prc Hi Lo Otlk Hi Lo Otlk

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Friday, June 6
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it was the first tim e they’d
done it before  an  assem bly and
as part of the Watkins Glen
In ternational’s Read For Speed
program .

First started in  2005 in  the
Watkins Glen  school district,
the program  offers gift certifi-
cates from  area busin esses,
exclusive track access an d
on ce-in -a-lifetim e opportun i-
ties at the track as rewards for
reading com prehension . The

program  also takes place in
Fassett Elem en tary School in
Elm ira.

The Watkins program  was
also provided to preschoolers
th rough  first-graders.

An  added in cen t ive th is
year to breakin g th e sch ool’s
2007 readin g record of m ore
th an  17,000 books, was
sch ool Prin cipal Rodn ey
Weeden ’s pledge to give each
studen t a ch an ce to sin k h im
in  a dun k tan k.

Weeden ’s announcem ent at

the assem bly that the school
h ad broken  th e record was
greeted with  wild en thusiasm
by the studen ts.

Weeden  was nearly as en thu-
siastic about the WGI program
as a way to encourage in  the
studen ts to develop a habit of
life-long reading.

“It takes com peting in terests
an d turn s th em  aroun d in
favor of reading,” he said. “And
it shows them  success in  racing
is m ore a m atter of using your
m ind than  physical strength .”

OBAMA
Continued from 1A

Republican  Joh n  McCain
h as h is own  poten tial problem
people wh om  Dem ocrats m ay
try to exploit. In  som e cases,
th ey h ave been  for years.

For exam ple, th ere’s Ch arles
Keatin g Jr., a wealth y savin gs
an d loan  execu t ive from
Arizon a wh o was th e focus of
a con gression al eth ics in vesti-
gation  in  wh ich  McCain  was
en sn ared in  th e 1980s. Rick
Davis an d Ch arlie Black, two
m en  in  th e in n er circle of
McCain ’s cam paign , are for-
m er lobbyists – h ardly a crim e
but st ill fodder for crit ics wh o
wan t to un derm in e McCain ’s
self-port rayal as a sen ator
figh tin g to lessen  big m on ey’s
in fluen ce on  polit ics.

So both  part ies will be
research in g – an d putt in g th e
worst face on  wh at th ey fin d.

It ’s especially t rue for
Obam a, still a n ewcom er to
th e n at ion al scen e. Voters
h aven ’t  h ad years to form
im pression s based on  wh at h e
h as said or th e legislation  h e’s

passed. Or associates th ey’ve
h eard about forever.

Here are brief description s
of som e peop le wh o m ay
sh ow up in  ads, debate ques-
t ion s an d In tern et  ch at ter
over th e com in g m on th s.

JEREMIAH WRIGHT: Wrigh t
was Obam a’s m in ister for 20
years. He h elped Obam a
em brace Ch rist ian ity, per-
form ed Obam a’s m arriage an d
baptized Obam a an d h is two
daugh ters.

Most  of Am erica kn ows
Wrigh t on ly th rough  a few
sn ippets from  h is serm on s
an d a couple of con ten tious
public appearan ces. Th ey’re
fam iliar with  h im  sh outin g
“God dam n  Am erica” an d
accusin g th e govern m en t of
creatin g AIDS.

Obam a h as don e h is best to
distan ce h im self from  h is for-
m er m in ister, to th e poin t of
resign in g from  th e ch urch
th at  Wrigh t  on ce led . Bu t
th at’s un likely to stop ads th at
portray Wrigh t as a bigot an d
ask wh y Obam a would listen
to h im  for so m an y years.

ANTOIN REZKO: “Ton y”

Rezko is a busin essm an  wh o
h as h elped raise cam paign
m on ey for Obam a an d m an y
oth er Illin ois polit ician s. He
was con victed Wedn esday on
16 of 24 coun ts in volvin g m ail
fraud, wire fraud, m on ey laun -
derin g an d aidin g an d abet-
t in g bribery.

Th e ch arges h ave n o con -
n ection  to Obam a, but Rezko
is t ied to th e Illin ois sen ator in
oth er ways.

Rezko an d h is fam ily don at-
ed at least $21,457 to Obam a
an d h elped raise over
$200,000 m ore, th ough  n ot
for h is presiden tial bid. He
also advised Obam a on  th e
purch ase of a n ew Ch icago
h om e an d, in  h is wife’s n am e,
purch ased a vacan t lot n ext
door to th e n ew Obam a h om e
wh en  th e seller wan ted to dis-
pose of both  properties at th e
sam e tim e. Rezko th en  sold a
slice of th e p roperty to
Obam a.

Obam a h as don ated Rezko’s
con tribution s to ch arity an d
says it  was a m istake to work
with  Rezko on  buyin g th e
h ouse.

DEBATE
Continued from 1A

“Certain ly we’ll con sider it
wh en  th e tim e is righ t,” Kuh l
said. 

Both  cam paign s are curren t-
ly workin g to get th e required
n um ber of sign atures to be a

can didate before th e m id-July
deadlin e. Kuh l also said it ’s
possible eith er can didate could
face a prim ary ch allen ge.

Moreover, Kuh l said  h is
availability m ay be lim ited
because th e House m ay n ot
recess un til October. 

“I h ave a job th at I’m  elected

to do an d th at’s wh ere I am
righ t  n ow,” Kuh l said .
“Wh ereas m y oppon en t is
wan derin g aroun d in  th e dis-
t rict  p layin g polit ics, I
assum e.”

Kuh l an d Massa h eld several
debates in  th e district prior to
th e 2006 election .

9/ 11
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detain ees accused of plottin g
al-Qaida’s 2001 attack were at
turn s cordial an d defian t at
th eir arraign m en t, th e first
U.S. attem pt to try in  court
th ose believed to be directly
respon sible for killin g 2,973
people in  th e bloodiest terror-
ist attack ever on  U.S. soil. All
five said th ey did n ot wan t
attorn eys an d would represen t
th em selves.

Th e arraign m en t is th e h igh -
est-profile test yet of th e m ili-
tary’s tribun al system , wh ich
faces an  un certain  future. It
also th reaten s to expose h arsh
in terrogation  tech n iques used
on  th e m en , wh o were in  CIA
custody before bein g tran s-
ferred to Guan tan am o in  2006.

A soun d feed to journ alists
from  th e courtroom  was
turn ed off twice. Th e first tim e,
a soldier told reporters it was
because a detain ee was dis-
cussin g a m edication  h e h ad
been  given , wh ich  was a priva-
cy issue.

But h is defen se attorn ey,
Navy Cm dr. Suzan n e Lach elier,
told Th e Associated Press later
th at th e prison er h ad been  dis-
cussin g h is five years as a pris-
on er of th e Un ited States.

Th e soun d was also turn ed
off wh en  an oth er defen dan t
d iscussed early days of h is

im prison m en t. Judge Ralph
Koh lm an n  said th at in  both
cases soun d was turn ed off
because classified in form ation
was discussed.

Th e arraign m en t, in  wh ich
n o pleas were en tered, in dicat-
ed th at h atred for th e Un ited
States am on g som e of th e
defen dan ts rem ain s at a boil.

On e defen dan t said h e
deeply regrets n ot join in g th e
h ijackers wh o crash ed passen -
ger airlin ers in to th e World
Trade Cen ter, th e Pen tagon
an d a Pen n sylvan ia field.

“I h ave been  seekin g m artyr-
dom  for five years,” said Ram zi
Bin alsh ibh , th e alleged m ain
in term ediary between  th e 19
h ijackers an d al-Qaida leaders.
“I tried for 9/11 to get a visa but
I could n ot.”

Asked if h e un derstan ds th at
h e could be executed if foun d
guilty, Bin alsh ibh  said: “If th is
m artyrdom  h appen s today, I
welcom e it. God is great. God is
great. God is great.”

Calm ly proppin g h is glasses
on  h is turban  to peer at legal
papers, Moh am m ed grin n ed at
tim es an d in sisted h e would
n ot be represen ted by an y
attorn eys. Th e oth er detain ees
quickly followed suit an d said
th ey too wan ted to represen t
th em selves.

On e defen se attorn ey said
h is clien t, Mustafa Ah m ad al-
Hawsawi, was pressured by th e

oth er four to sn ub h is defen se
team . Koh lm an n  th en  barred
th e detain ees from  talkin g with
each  oth er.

Th e U.S. is seekin g th e death
pen alty for all five defen dan ts,
wh o sat at separate tables with
th eir defen se team s in  a h igh -
tech  courtroom  on  th is U.S.
Navy base. Bin alsh ibh ’s an kles
were ch ain ed to th e floor.

Moh am m ed was careful n ot
to in terrupt Judge Ralph
Koh lm an n . He lost h is com po-
sure on ly after th e Marin e
colon el ordered several defen se
attorn eys to keep quiet.

“It’s an  in quisition . It’s n ot a
trial,” Moh am m ed said in  bro-
ken  En glish , h is voice risin g.
“After torturin g th ey tran sfer
us to in qu isit ion -lan d in
Guan tan am o.”

Th e form er No. 3 al-Qaida
leader explain ed h e believes
on ly in  religious “Sh aria” law
an d railed again st U.S.
Presiden t George W. Bush  for
wagin g a “crusade war.” Th e
judge, wearin g a crewcut an d
black robes, warn ed Moh am -
m ed th at h e faces execution  if
con victed of organ izin g th e
attacks on  Am erica. But
Moh am m ed said h e welcom es
th e death  pen alty.

“Yes, th is is wh at  I wish , to
be a m artyr fo r a lon g t im e,”
Moh am m ed  d eclared . “ I
will, God  willin g, h ave th is,
by you .”

JASON COX | THE LEADER  

Children listen to drivers from the Grand Am racing  series read books to them at
Watkins Glen Elementary School.

RACING

DERRICK EK | THE LEADER

An Audi sedan parked in front  of t he Hokey Pokey’s ic e cream shop in Corning caught
f ire Thursday evening, f illing the air w ith smoke as  dozens of customers looked on. Cit y
f iref ighters ext inguished the blaze, and no one was  injured, but  t he car was heavily
damaged.

CAR FIRE AT HOKEY POKEY
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